People on the move

Frank Saccone is club manager at Westover Inn & GC, Jeffersonville, Pa. . . . Sawtelle Brothers in a 40-year-old turf maintenance specialty firm in Swampscott, Mass., has been given distribution rights for Ryan products throughout Maine. Sawtelle Brothers also sells Ryan’s sister line, Cushman, in Maine and four other New England states . . . golf director at Sherwood Golf & Racquet Club, Fian Truck Inc., Caro, N.Y., is John Doctor . . . Stephen Gester is club manager at Burlington (Ia.) . . . Gerald Quinn is now club manager at Dornick Hills G&CC, Ardmore, Okla. . . . Tall Timber CC, Slingerland, N.Y., has a new club professional . . . Marvin Joseph has taken over the club management chores at Waukahachie (Tex.) CC . . . Nashboro Village GC, Nashville, Tenn., has a new club professional in Bobby Mcrver . . . Daniel Gordin has been named the club manager at Des Moines G&CC, West Des Moines, Ia. . . . Don Waryan can now be found minding the pro shop at Oak Ridge CC, Hopkins, Minn. . . . Dan Byrne is club manager at Wykagyl CC, New Rochelle, N.Y. . . . Northmore CC, Highland Park, Ill., has hired Harvey Ott, Jr., as its club pro . . . Charles Warren has assumed the club manager post at Marakech G&CC, Palm Springs, Ca. . . . Itasca (III.) CC has Greg Befera as its latest club professional . . . several changes have been made in the Tech Rep force for the ProTurf Division of O.M. Scott and Sons. Gary Custis will now handle the eastern Michigan territory, while Dick Evenson will handle the Delaware, northern Maryland and Philadelphia territory, and Gregg Deegan will be in charge of selling Westchester county in New York. In another announcement, Ron Gagne has been promoted to senior Tech Rep with a territory covering Westchester, Putnam and Dutchess counties in New York and part of Fairfield county in Connecticut. Gagne is a seven-year veteran of ProTurf . . . Woodlacke G&CC, Lakewood, N.J. has George Kertay as its new club manager . . . Eddie Barrett is club professional at Springs CC, Sumter, S.C. . . . Bob DePencier is in charge of the five courses and their maintenance at Pinehurst resort, in North Carolina . . . John Dixon is club manager at Rosemont CC, Akron . . . Jim Campbell has taken over as club professional at Pine°land CC, Nichols, S.C. . . .

Karoul has become club manager at Racislole CC, Homewood, Ill. . . . Dick Nicolson can now be found as club professional at St. Cloud (Minn.) CC . . . Harry Davis is club manager at Virginville CC, Long Beach, Cal. . . . Robert J. Nicolazzi has been named general marketing manager for Ford Motor Company’s worldwide tractor operations out of the firm’s Troy, Mich., office . . . Quin Sullivan is club professional at Springfield (Va.) G&CC. C. Johnson is club manager, president and general manager at Stevens Point (Wisc.) CC . . . Tom Smack has assumed the golf professional’s position at Caroline CC, Denton, Md. . . . Quail Hollow CC, Charlotte, N.C., has hired V. Ashley Balman its general manager. . . Phil Phelan is new golf course superintendent at Rolling Green GC, Sarasota, Fla. . . . Gus Burdis has taken over as club manager at Ogden (Ut.) G&CC . . . club professional at Old Westbury (N.Y.) G&CC is Jim Andrews . . . James Neal can now be found in the superintendent’s post at Palm Desert Greens (Calif.) GC . . . Chuck Compton has been named general manager at Hazeltine National GC, Chaska, Minn. . . . Ken Boyce has been named executive director of the Illinois PGA section. Boyce’s previous position was with PGA/Victor Golf Co. as its marketing services manager for the past five years. Boyce will work out of the section’s Oak Brook office. . . . Thomas O’Connor is new club manager at Bloomington (III.) CC . . . Ed Shoemaker has been named marketing director for Rain Bird Sprinkler Corporation’s turf products . . . Lenny Peters can be found minding the golf program at St. George’s G&CC, Stony Brook, N.Y. . . . Belle Meade CC, Nashville, Tenn., has a new club manager in Walter Thomas . . . Quin Sullivan handles pro shop duties at Springfield (Va.) G&CC. C. Johnson is club manager, president and general manager for Rain Bird Sprinkler Corporation’s turf products . . . Lenny Peters can be found minding the golf program at St. George’s G&CC, Stony Brook, N.Y. . . . Belle Meade CC, Nashville, Tenn., has a new club manager in Walter Thomas . . . Quin Sullivan handles pro shop duties at Springfield (Va.) G&CC. C. Johnson is club manager, president and general manager for Rain Bird Sprinkler Corporation’s turf products . . .

## IF...

**YOU OWN OR OPERATE A:**

- Pro Shop
- Golf Course
- Driving Range
- Par-3 Course
- Miniature Course

**SEND NOW, FOR OUR**

New 64-Page Wholesalers Catalog of Golf Supplies

- Balls, clubs, club repair supplies, tees, mats, pails, markers, retrievers, golf bags, obstacles, ball washers, ball pickers, electric bug killers, ball stripping & painting supplies, grips, nets, shoes & accessories, umbrellas . . . and more!

**Eastern Golf Company Inc.**

3351 Boston Road (Route 1)
Bronx, N.Y. 10467

Circle 118 on free information card